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Coherent Account FLEET'S COMMANDER, AND BATTLESHIP Death of Marines
4i
il

.

Of Start of Action Silences Senators
Marines, Stirrecnr News of Death of Fellows, Pour Bloodshed in Battle of Vera Cruz Stems Tide of Ora

Deadly Fire Into Mexican Guerrillas' Ranks, tory "Men Die While You Talk," Is Charge

jjw All Good Marksmen. v of Senator Reed.

VER CnrZ. Mexico. Apr'l -- Here
Ir the (lrst connected story of the land -
Ing of United States marm s at Vera
Cruz yesterday, and the skirmishes that
followed, in which four marines were
Villed and twenty-on- e wounded, mid in
which 100 Mexicans met death, with
twice that number injured.

Tho first hot was flted shortly after
noon ycsterda. when the Mexican com-
mander. Gen. Gustavo Maas, ordered
resistance to the advance of the Ameil-can- s.

who Ciad already :akcn possession
or tho custom house, the railroad ter-
minals, the postofficc, am! the cable
and telegraph stations.

Within a few hours four Americans
had been slain and a score woundedNews of the casualties spurred on tue
marines, and before the sun had set t.iedeadly aim of the invaders had takenheavy toll, and General Mans and histroops began their retreat to the sand
dunes.

Select Vantage Points.
There they rested until, under cover

of darkness, their sharpshooters could
deploy to vantage points, and attempt
to pick off sentries on silent streets.

A large percentage of the marines
wear across their khaki shirts honor
bars for marksmanship, and scores of
them were practicing for the first time
on living targets.

W hen occasion offered they also took
Advantage of the roofs, and this morn-
ing occupied positions on tops of build-
ings, where their rifles could carry withdeadly ccjtct.

Prior to the occupation of the port.
Admiral Fletcher, through American
Consul W. W. Canada, had made a de-
mand for the surrender of the town.
General Maas promptly declined to ac-
cede to this demand.

About an hour afterward, at 11
o'clock. khaki-cla- d marines could be
fhlVorTdbhed0p1rhi,eaSn,ShWarn!,0hf

r j'heALah- -

u.....o I'uiiiu. Lunula xuu W Iialc-- J
boats began their course to the stone
landings along the shore. The tiny
craft appeared to be racing for the
honor of landing the first troops on
Mexican soil.

Prairie Lands 300.
From the Prairie. 300 marines were

landed, and these were closely followed
by 300 marines and bluejackets from
the Florida. Captain Rush, of the
Florida, was brigadier commander of
the party, which also included eighty-elg- ht

marines from the Utah.
At 11:10 o'clock marines were sent

away from the dock in detachments, to
take possession of the various public
buildings. A strong detachment was
sent to surround the American con-
sulate.

Throngs of citizens flocked to the
waterfront to witness the landing, and
the town seemed to take on the appear-
ance of a holiday. There was no
hesitation on the part of the American
flght-n- g men. They moved with pre-
cision, and it seemed as if the Mexican
spectators failed to catch the import of
the ominous proceedings.

Had Dropped Anchor. I

General Huerta. The .anding had been
by Fletcher, he cou.d inter-

cept merchantman's cargo of war
prevent Huerta from receiving the

guns and cartridges.
As tne church bells tolled Angelus

at noon, marines busy clearing
the cable and postoffice of
panic-strick- clerks. then there

Vcville.

para.lcl

Cruz effected. The
stopped at Cathedral Plaza,

and making improvised trenches
on north side Amer-
ican consulate. marines
posted further south, Morelos street,

general direction center
of the

l"p this time General
made communicate
C aptaln Commander

Canada. It that
Maas about S00 troops him.

ut so far nothing seen
them.

About 1S:1S. when ma--

nnes vveic take up
I stations in the i : liiiicpcmlcncia, in

which the c.U)- I- o'ilc is located. Gen-
eral Maas clia lotted the mvasjon with
the first shots. Mis men lired from
distance of three blocks.

Immediately the marines knelt and re-

turned the fire, dealing a blow that
seemed lo stun the defenders. Tho
Mexicans turned ami tan. before the
marines, in;. Hie i uv.nl wound-

ed where liicv ic i

The quiCM.-.-- l Sjiitil ( j:acty
all in.uiigti iiu mottling in the

hotels and iiunj. me uul-ks-
, phc way

a feeling of uicad. J lie were
clcaicd civilians and American
co.ouists madeior Hie consulate, while
others to the to go aboard

steamers Ii6ician.a and Mexico,
which have been ciiarlercd by tho Uni-
ted Government.

A federal output on the west end
Mcnteslnos H.reci iiain started

ih hostllilus and r.t lr.JO the llrinR
became poneiul. At 1 u clock the guns
of the l'rairie wtnt into action, and
they cleared awav the .Mexicans am-butli-

at various points. Tho boom
of the guns this t me had thor-
oughly aroused little city drows-
ing In the mid-da- y sun.

The detachment of sailors and
marines from the Utah were directly
in line of a fusillade from sharp-
shooters In Honlta Juarez
which, once as a ltgltfhouse.
Lieutenant Commander Buchanan or-
dered that It be desttoyed. shots
from a jjiiii litoiiglit it down,
with its quota oaii-- jlr.cken Mexi-
cans.

Garrison in Rctrcai
Captain Kush meantime had been

forging with hio nen toward the
center of the :md beforo the
steadv Are of Amer rr.n bullets the
federal garrison was retreating.
col .fronted

the wiVh danger fronTanother
quarter. Civilians from and
ntf ui..n l!ilfln( rnt hnl nt them

and these had to be squelched. An
occasional blast from the three-poun- d

shells of Prairie cleared the
patriotic citizens in ambuscade, .anu
the marines were allowed to continue
their occupation of Vera Cruz.

At 1:30 310 additional marines were
landed from the .making the
total American force 1,100 men. There
were still 1 000 fighting men in re-

serve on board the vcfcI?.
The fresh fighu rp ?.'ne sent to the

outposts wh"ch 'iail In n established
after the flrpt Vkiimlsh.

Ordered to I!ca::tops.
The FloridaV men v. em ttien or-

dered to take up .s on top of
h') Terminal Itt.tel. uih. other build-

ings, to keep tae 110 ron Wred ot
the federal marksmei.. It was then
that the first Aniriit.au losses were
suffered.

Private Daniel A. Haggerty. of the
Eighth Company of Marines, had Just
stepped to the roof uf -- he hotels when a
bullet from a hidden federal in the
cathedral.tower crashed Into h s brain.

xne omer uiree .American miieu were
hit tvhito In the streets.

TYjicH fparH tn niMfiT- - fho fthellfnir ofi..." "".tirr r" "; -- i.- r

ucaiiy ail tne street ngnimg.
But snip ng from roofs and windows

and towers continued. maciine
guns were sighted on these points of

antage. in less than an hour every
militant Mexican soldier and civilian had
been silenced.

Patrol Water Front
Several times later in the afternoon

the federals sought to execute move- -

mand. to ask If he s ready to sur-
render. Rush was loath to order the
Warships in the to bombard the
city. He also conveyed the Information
that 10.0U0 more marines and bluejackets
would h m within a
hours.

Maas did not reply. The used
no cannon in the engagement, and it
is thought they have taken their artil-
lery to the outskirts.

This morning Captain Rush reported
to Admiral Fletcher that the American

behaved as well under fire
as marines who have seen service
in Nicaragua and In Central
American disturbances.

and ' lne cainearai lower acruss uic iiait was noon wnen the marines fnjm tJje hotei ,n wh,ch many Amer.
sailors had expeditiously accomplished . jcans were sheltered,
the seizure of the principal buildings. I instead, he placed machine guns at

Out in the harbor, the German freight- - the intersections of five streets converg-
er inB at the central plaza, and but ahad meanwhile iaroppealplranga Jew turn8 )f the nandjes of the
anchor. Aboard this vessel was a vast t chnes anrt t,e thoroughfares were
quantity of war munitions consigned to cleared of Mexica'ns. "That ended prac--
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House Passes Resolution
The House passed the resolution justifying the Presi-

dent in ordering the armed forces of the United States to
enter Mexico by a viva voce vote at 10:28 today and sent
it to the President.

General Huerta has asked the United States Govern-

ment tc withdraw Charge O'Shaughnessy from Mexico
C.ty.

This is a semi-offici- al statement this morning. It l&

expected that an official confirmation will be given out
laer.

Gravest fearfi are felt by the Administration this
morniog for the safety of Americans in the Mexican cap-
ital arul elsewhere in the interior. Little confidence is
placed in huerta's ability to protect them even should he
exert his utmost efforts in that direction.

Officials are fearing hourly the arrival of news of
massacres and every effort is being made to establish com-

munication with the interior.
It i stated here that marines have landed at Tampico

and sei7d the custom house and cable office. No official
confirmation of this has been received.

In an official dispatch this morning, Rear Admiral
Fletcher stated that the United States forces at Vera Crux
obtained possession of all the ammunition and machine
.guns which were landed yesterday and consigned to Gen-Wa- l

Huerta. The arrival cf this shipment of arms on
board the German ship Ypiranga yesterday is what pre-

cipitated uie engagement
"i '
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Battleship South Carolina, Which was

LEGSLATORS HONOR

VICTIMS OF BUTTLE

An unusual and touching scene was
presented in the House this after-
noon when legislators, who had Just
vctedto Vise armed forces in Mexico.
stopped"to pay tribute ' to the four
privates who died at Vera Cruz last
night.

During the speech of Congressman
Hobson, the hero of the Merrlmac.
tears came to the eyes of several
members, and Speaker Clark was
seen to apply a handkerchief to wet
eyelids. Mr. Hobson's tribute was "to
the plain privates," such as the four
young men who were killed yester-
day.

Congressman Moore of Pennsylvania
began the patriotic oratory by praising
the bravery of George Poinsett, of
Philadelphia, one of the marines.

"This young man," said Mr. Moore,
"had not yet reached the age of ma-
turity. Three years ago his father
yielded to his pleas that he be per-
mitted to enlist. Today the father has
lost a son, but the nation has added an-

other name to Its roll of heroes. And
this applies to the three others who
went to death in defense of flag and
country while the Congress of the
United States deliberated upon a Presi-
dent's message."

Mr. Moore here quoted the familiar
lines of "The Charge of the Light
Brigade."

Congressman Hobson. In a dramatic
five-minu- te speech, told of an Incident
at Santiago where he asked for a dozen
volunteers and l.WM young men

'Our greatest difficulty was," he said.
"to turn down the appeals of those who
sought to go on a perilous mission.

"Ml have taken a great responsibil-
ity upon us here, but I want to tell you
that the confidence ou have placed in
the -- plain private who represents the
average American citizen and who is
at the front when the drum beats and
the flag unfurls, Is not a misplaced con-
fidence. And the officers who command
them, too, will do their duty," contin-
ued Hobson

Mr. Jioluon fcaid that ho had sen
service of oitfhten vears w Ith tho
plain privates, and that he had never
known them to shirk a duty when duty
called.

"And ou must remember." he said,
"that the plain privates are nothing
but boys. The iruge age of the men
off the McNlcan coast Is tuen'y-on- e
years."

WASHINGTON M

HURT IN ENGAGEMENT

"Good morning, Mr Gisburne, I envy
you.

This is the salutation greeting John th
K (Jlsburne. at t.ie War Department, :!
In friends and aMsociates who hae
known him for fifty yeari It Is j

compensation for the nev-- that his
crandson. Kdward A Otshurne. nlilrnit
wireless operator on the battleship
Florida, in yesterday's enjiaKement at
Vera Cruz. Mexico, may be lylnjj at
death's door, struck down by a Mexican of
bullet

No details have reached Mr. Glsliurne
todav other tiian the fact tli.it ids I

srandbon, a former student at TechnicalHigh School, and for ten year a resi
dent of the city, uas one of the four
men from the Florida Injured in the
first encasement between Mexicantroops and the United States marines.

Youns Gifcburne. who Is twenty-on- e

cars old. lived here with his mult.
Mrs. Wi.liam i: Green, at 1932 Seven-
teenth street noithwest. where hi")

lit uuu atucr now lives. Gisburne I i

betiothcd to Miss Kdua Frye. of Uos- -
ton. After leaving Tech. Gisburne
went lo the Boston navy jard While
there he met Miss Fryo.

RpccnCy transferred to the Florida,
Gisburne became chief wireless opera-
tor

lo
f'lcviuun to that he was un the

('iilsoji. nnd has also seen service on
the Wyoming.

Intercepted by Wireless While on Way
Ctui; Inset is Picture of Hear

HUERTA HAS 42,701 MEN

A complete war map of Mexico, showing the available armed

strength of Huerta, has been submitted ta Secretary of War
Garrison by the War College. Men under arms number 42,701,

infantry, cavalry, and artillery.

The largest body of troops is at Mexico City, 6,000; Acapulco,

1,500; Guanajuato, 3,685; Guadalajara, 6,000; .Las Tilas,

2,000; Mazatlan, 2,000; Zacatecas, 3,000; Victoria, 1,500; Valles,

1,400; Tampico, 5,800; Vera Cruz, 900.

Outside the City of Mexico there are available fifteen field guns,

twelve Maxim guns, and twelve guns at Tampico. The Mexican

government has three battleships on the Atlantic coast.

FLETCHER'S ACTION PRAISED.
Officially the Capital is without any of the details of

the stirring events at Vera Cruz, other than the meagre
reports of Fletcher and Badger. But everyone is singing
Fletcher's praises. Ever since he first steamed into Mex-

ican waters he has met emergency after emergency with
credit to himself and the flag he serves. Thrown on his
own intiative yesterday when Congress failed to give the
President the general authority needed, and realizing that
the arms and ammunition from the German Steamer
Ypiranga must never reach Huerta, Fletcher did "not hesi-

tate. The consulate in Vera Cruz had signalled him that
two special 1 rains with steaming engines attached were
waiting on the siding with orders to load this ammunition
and rush it lo the capital the moment the Ypiranga docked.
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nd Ordered to Join the Fleet at Vera

U.S.NOWHASNEARLY

10, OOOATVERACRU Z

Arrival of Badger'sShips Today

Augments Naval Forces
Materially. "

Wtlh the, arrival of Admiral Badger's
Atlantic fleet at Vera Cruz today, the.
United States nas a naval forco of ap-
proximately D.ooo men, with moro than
700 officers, ready for shore duty at that
port.

Tho following was the approximate
strength of tho United States naval
force avallablo for shore duty at Vera
Cruz last night:

From the battleships Florida. Utah.
Connecticut and Minnesota, 240 marines
and 1.SC0 bluejackets.

From the cruisers. San Francisco and
Chester, 400 marines and 250 bluejackets.

In addition, tho collier Cyclops Is at
Vera Cruz, though she, of course, can
spare none of her complement of sea-
men and coaf passers. The hospital
ship Solace is also at Vera Cruz. She
can land for shore duty, members of
her complement sufficient to give first
aid, or to maintain temporary field hos-
pitals, pending the arrival of the army.

Other vessels In the service of the
United States at Vera Cruz are the
Ward liners Esperanza and Mexico,
chartered to furnish refuse for Ameri
can and foreign citizens who desire
leave Mexico. :

Tho following fleet arrived this morn
lng:

The battleships Arkansas. South Car
olina. an3 Michigan; the tlrst-cla- ss bat
tleships. New Hampshire, Louisiana,
Vermont, and New jersey: the supply
ship Celtic, the second-clas- s cruiser a,

the supply ship Culgoa. the gun-
boat Nashville, and the collier Brutus.

VETERANS OF SOUTH

TO SUPPORT WILSON

Magnus Thomas Pledges Moral

Backing by' Former Confe-

derate Soldiers.

Members of the 1'nited Confederate
Veterans stand ready to give their mor-

al support to the President In uphold-
ing tho honor and dlcnlty of the coun-tr- ".

Only tne infirmities of ase pre-

vent their giv ng tn'cir active support.
This declaration was made b Mag-

nus Thomas, past commander of the
United Confedc. ate Veterans, at a meet-
ing lata night of Camp 174, to which
uere Invited other patriotic organiza
tions, incliid ng members of the several
chapters or tne LTnltcd Daughters of
tho t'onfcileracy

A naner on the "The Trans-Mississip- pi

Campaign of General Shirley Price. C.
S. ..." nas read by Mr. Thoma3. The
Confederate choir sang a number of
confederate and patriotic songs.

Mrs. Frederick Ueall played several
patriot c selections on the piano.

Mexican War Veteran
Offers to Lead Troops

POMKRVII.T.E. N. J.. April 2i-C- on-

stable Dennis Wytfcoff, who has charge
of a jury in the Somerset court here.
laid aside his off'clal duties long enough
to celebrate the sixty-eig- ht anniversary
of his enlistment as a volunteer of
tin' 'V!'lcan vvar.

Althougli sllghtlv crippled 'by rheu-
matism, the veteran is still hale and
hearty and ha? offered to lead the local
mllliia Lompuny into Mexico.

American blood flowing in battle in Mexico spurred Congress I

action today. At 3:20 this morning the Senate, by a vote of 72 to 1.

passed the resolution "justifying" the President's course in Mexico.
At 10 o'clock the substitute resolution was placed before th

House. Before noon its passage by the House virtually was assurec
placing absolute power, authority and .complete responsibility in th
President's hands.

STEMS TIDE OF OPPOSITION.
Bloodshed In Vera Cruz stemmed

the flood of oratory, and Republican
opposition In the Senate. Not since
the Spanish war have such spectacu-
lar and dramatic scenes been viewed
in the Capitol.

Haggard, hollow-eye- d and weary
from fourteen hours' continuous de-
bate, beginning at noon yesterday,
it was a motley group of Senators
who dragged themselves from tho
Senate at 3:30.

Keyed to a bitter pitch of partisan
strife talk ceased and voting began
In the Senate shortly after 1 a. m.
today.

Every amendment to the committee
substitute was rejected. The resolu
tion finally adopted does not men-
tion Huerta. and disclaims hostility
against Mexico or her people. This
was the substitute accepted and ap
proved by the President.

Mouse leaders saia mat ooay itouia
adopt the Senate substitute with little
or perfunctory debate, and rush it to
the President for his signature imme-
diately alter convening at 10 o'clock.

Die While They Talk.
"Americans are dying while you are

talking," was the dramatic charge of
Senator Reed of Missouri early this
morning which stopped tongues.

That a resolution declaring war
would soon follow in Congress the "Jus-
tification" resolution, was uniformly
predicted today at the Capitol.

News of the battle at Vera Cruz, In
scaro heads 'stating from "extras" In
Senators' hands, spurred the upper
house to dramatic flights of eloquence.
Six Cabinet officers and Secretary Tum-
ulty occupied seats on the Senate
Jloor until an early hour Ihlq morning.
Bryan was there, and heard bitter crlt.
lcism ot his action without flinching.

Tho flood of speeehmaking ceased
only when the Senators were worn out
nnd ThmiiitM. at 2'3L The galleries
remained Jammed with spectators until
adjournment.

Senator Polndexter"s resolution, de-
claring- war, was the first, to be de-

featedwithout a roll call.
The Lodge preamble-- , basin? the hos-

tilities upon all outrages and Indignities
In northern as well as southern Mex-
ico, was .defeated. 47--. to ST. Another
amendment, by Senator Galllnger, pro--
vlding for armed protection of Ameri-
cans, was also rejected.

How Senate voted
On War Resolution

Opposition in the Upper
Against Seventy-tw- o When Action

Taken Support President. ,

Brandegee, Dillingham,
and

Uankhead,

Fall, Golf,
Lane,

McCumber,
Poin-dexte- r,

Saulsburyt
Sheppard,

Sutherland, Thompson, Townsend.
West,

MUNITIONS OF WAR

SEIZEO BY FLETCHER
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President Wilson was In
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House about o'clock carrying with
lrm He too
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waiting. He declared he
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given his by General

ho said, had gone
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the Mexican charge
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By 4 i to 23 an amendment by Senato
La-- Follctte declaring that Mticas
land should be seized as a result e
hostilities, also defeated. sltnl
lar amendment by Senator

the famous "Telle
amendment" to the war rese
lution, was also lost.

Tho Works tha
Huerta's be rccclvei
short shrift. It was withdraw!

the Californian.
After passage of the resolution. Via

President Marshall
Clark of Arkansas, and odg

as conferees to represent Senate a
conference with the if the Hon
should refuse today accept the Sccat
substitute, '

IC the House today accepts the Senat
resolution without amendment, it ccc
not bo returned conference, or t
the Senate, but will go at once to th
AVhite House, become law,

scones marked the ClWln.
hours of in tho Senate tc
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